
Student Leadership Team
We are looking for middle schoolers and high schoolers who want to grow in their faith and give input in the youth
ministry.

These student leaders will be challenged and ready to:

1. Own their faith on a personal level, and as a student, step up in their walk with the Lord, desiring to be an
example worth following as they have fun and live for Jesus!

2. Have a voice in giving input for the youth ministry happenings.

As the fellowship family works towards engaging our communities and beyond with the life changing gospel and
love of Jesus Christ, you as a student can help us accomplish that goal and vision for our church!

Expectations
The expectations we have for student leaders match fellowship’s path to connect in worship, grow in community,
and live on mission. Here are the expectations we have for the student leaders:

Connect in Worship:
1. Attend main auditorium worship.

- Verses: Heb 10�25, Psalms 122�1…
- Resources: Sunday mornings 9�30 or 11�00.

2. Personal quiet time with the Lord in His word and prayer.
(a) We are desiring that this time with the Lord is done on a regular basis.
(b) We are asking that this time with the Lord be documented, taking some kind of note according to

your preference, I.E. electronic note, notebook, Journal (this will help remember how God spoke to
you and also help you to write down what you would like to share with the other teens).

- Verses: John 15�1�8, Psalms 1�2, Joshua 1�8…
- Resources: Youth Quiet time devotional, blue letter Bible, YouVersion…

Grow in Community:
3. Attend youth services and events. � There is value in coming together with your peers.

- Verses: 1 John 1�7, Matthew 18�20…
- Resources: (fellowship youth website), parent/youth text.

Live on Mission:
4. Serve in the church using your spiritual gifts, talents and treasures.

- Verses: 1 Corinthians 15�58, Ephesians 4�7�16…
- Resources: Next step guide, Next steps counter (located in the connection center), Gifted to serve

seminar.
5. Be willing to learn and pursue to clearly and confidently share your faith. .

- Verses: Mark 16�15, Romans 10�14…
- Resources: Send 50 evangelism training.

6. Be willing to attend meetings and/or answer text messages to give input.



Extra Challenges

�1� Being one on one discipled.
Resources: New Life in Christ � Discipleship Course newlifediscipleship.com.

�2� Disciple someone.
Resources: Discipleship That Fits by Bobby Harrington, Alex Absalom.

�3� Scripture memory.
Resources: https://fellowship301.org/missiontrips memory verses.

�4� Invite friends to church or special events.
Resources: Everyday Church - Gospel Communities on Missions by Tim Chester.

�5� Read a spiritual book.
Resources: Discover Your Destiny by Cary Schimdt.

�6� Follow up on a new believer.
Resources: Send 50 evangelism training.

�7� Sacrificial generosity.
Resources: https://fellowship301.org/missiontrips

�8� Show hospitality to new teens visiting our youth group.
Resources: https://fellowship.nucleus.church/media/breaking-bread-welcoming-others-in-matthew-9�9�13
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